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In lieu of an abst ract , here is a brief excerpt of t he cont ent :

Realism without Materialism
Graham Harman (bio)

A er years of obsession wit h writ t en t ext s, cont inent al philosophy has
recent ly raised t he colorful banners of mat erialism and realism. The t wo
t erms are o en linked by a hyphen or a slash. And yet everyone vaguely

senses a di erence bet ween t hem, as can be det ect ed in t he more
fashionable st at us current ly occupied by mat erialism t han by realism.
This art icle will begin by driving an explicit and (I hope) permanent wedge
bet ween t he t wo t erms. It will conclude by assert ing t he minorit y
posit ion, exalt ing realism at t he expense of mat erialism.
Not hing could be more urgent for present -day philosophy, which for
t wo cent uries has lost t ouch wit h all t he specific real and fict ional ent it ies
t hat populat e t he cosmos. My claim is t hat realit y is object -orient ed, and
t hat a corresponding shi is needed from t he analysis of consciousness
and writ t en words t owards an ont ology of dogs, t rees, flames,
monument s, societ ies, ghost s, gods, pirat es, coins, and rubies. Despit e
appearances t o t he cont rary, mat erialism can only ruin t his shi . For it
eit her undermines object s from below, reducing t hem downward t o t heir
mat erial underpinnings, or it overmines t hem from above, reducing t hem
upward t o t heir appearance for human beings. Bot h st rat egies have
abundant prest ige, but bot h are disast ers, since t hey st rip object s of
t heir aut onomy and enslave t hem t o a less wort hy principle. To make t his
case will require some init ial precision in how we define realism and
mat erialism. Once t his labor is accomplished, t he reader will enjoy t he
spect acle of numerous past and present philosophies collapsing int o one
of t wo basic fallacies. What survives t his collapse is a promising new
st andpoint in which t he jaded and cynical human observer of recent
cent uries is det hroned in favor of a landscape riddled wit h count less
myst erious ent it ies. In t his way, philosophy regains much of it s ancient
vigor and innocence.

1. Realism
There have been flirt at ions from t ime t o t ime wit h t he word
"mat erialism" in cont inent al philosophy. "Realism" has been less lucky. If
we consider t hat t he cont inent al t radit ion arose largely from
phenomenology, t hen t he reasons for t his become obvious—bot h
Edmund Husserl and Mart in Heidegger usually express disdain for t he
crust y old disput e [End Page 52] bet ween realism and ant i-realism, and

t end t o behave as t hough t hey were posit ioned well beyond t his
dist inct ion. But in fact , t hey are in no way beyond t he dist inct ion. Husserl
is definit ely no realist , and Heidegger at best only half a realist . Unt il very
recent ly, it is safe t o say t hat no more t han t hree aut hors in cont inent al
philosophy circles openly proclaimed t hemselves realist s. The first was
Bruno Lat our in 1999, wit h a somewhat half-heart ed use of t he t erm
"realism" in Pandora's Hope, most ly for rhet orical purposes. A pair of
more lit eral uses of t he t erm appeared in 2002. The more famous of t he
t wo was Manuel DeLanda's Intensive Science and Virtual Philosophy,
whose opening page proclaims realism as t he cent ral pillar of t he
Deleuzean philosophy t hat DeLanda champions and ext ends.
Nonet heless, even DeLanda's admirers have cont inued t o avoid
embracing a realist st andpoint . In t he same year of 2002, realism was
also proclaimed in my own debut book Tool-Being, which openly
advocat es a realist reading of Heidegger.
But t he word "realism" means many t hings t o many people, and for
t his reason I want t o pinpoint what t his art icle means by it . Lee Braver's
excellent recent book A Thing of This World: A History of Continental AntiRealism list s six possible meanings of realism:
R1. The world is independent of t he mind.
R2. Trut h is correspondence wit h t he world.
R3. There is one t rue and complet e descript ion of how t he
world is.
R4. Any st at ement is necessarily eit her t rue or unt rue.
R5. Knowledge is passive wit h respect t o what it knows.
R6. The human subject has a fixed charact er.
(pp. 15ff)

The list is useful, but not wit hout problems. The first di icult y is t hat only
one or t wo of t he six t heses give us realism in t he st rict sense. R2-R5
define a specific t heory of knowledge t hat no realist ont ology is obliged

t o defend. According t o t hese principles: knowledge means
correspondence wit h t he world; t here is one ult imat e expression...
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